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or drive in a carriage, see l'dore you 
make a start that the Trapping" fr ,.Si.

HARNESS Burst's«*, n*U*M \k, M
are in good order.

Keiwirs executed promptly. - -i 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness 
ing. Axle <1 russe, Whips, etc

Also Duckies. Hi rap*, ttiveta, Pufolias, 
You 11 not find our prices tooiliigli
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HARNESS MAKER.
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•ville A Splendid location for a 
doctor If desired.

Apply tor further particulars to 
Bvamorum* D Bowls».
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Why Not?
•I'm feeling well to dav, my mind 

, nod my business good.' 
•Why are you going around telling 
people that? Well, we always put 
up a holler when things go wrong. 
Why shouldn't Wc occasionly admit 
that things are going right?—Chica
go Journal.

ation. but events are every day tran
spiring to prove that the good bishop 

undoubtedly quite right. '6RATITUDE 
PROMPTED 

THIS LETTER

is at
Health a Factor in Success.

The Urgent factor contributing to a 
ia undoubtedly health. It 

haa been observed that a man is seldom 
regular—be ia

s

sick when bis bowels 
never well when they are constipated. 
You will find nothing quite eo good as 
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not only 

the boweU but improve the ap- 
I«otite and strengthen the digestion. 
They arc sold by all dealers.

A boy who wished to become a law
yer went to the city and got a small 

attorney's office. Ai
Prominent People Proud To
Teetify For “yruH-o-rivoa'"

I

position in 
the end of three days btudy be
turned home.

•Well, Bill,’ asked hia father, bow 
did you like the law?'

It isn't what it's cracked up to be. ' 
replied Bill gloomily. 'I'm sorry I 
learned it.'

Liquor May Be Seized on 
I. C. R. Premises.

m MINISTER OF RAILWAYS ISSUES *

As a result of representations made 
at the request of the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Alliance to the Minister 
of Railways, tkrough Rev. Dr. Shear- 
tr, of the Moral and Social Reform 
Council of Canada, regarding the 
transportation of iiquor on the I. C. 
R., the followinj^order has been issu 
ed by the minister. It t# dated Janu
ary 25th and addressed to K Tiffin, 
E»q . Government Railways Manag
ing Board:

•Notify all ^gents and employes of 
the railway, diving direction that all 
officers of theflaw must be given at 
cess to any and all of the premises 
where freight is kept ,eo that they 
may enter, inspect, search and seize 
liquor Improperly shipped in contra 
ve ition to any of the following laws: 
the Canadian Temperance Act, the 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Li-

‘Mrs. Cbatterly thinks of moving 
to Reno.’

•So I hear, ' replied Mias Cayenne.
But she doesn't need any divorce. '

■No. But she is so loud ot gossip 
she has probably decided to move to 
headquarters.'

:
A

Cure for Stomach Disorders 
Dismdeis of the stomach 

avoided by the uw of (Jliam 
Tablet». Many very remarkable cures 
have been effected If fhesu tablet*. Hold 
by all dealer*.

r30 Atlantic Ayr., Montreal,
March ret 1912. 

"For years, I suffered from Rlieu 
etism, being unable to work for weeke 

time and spent hundred* of dollars 
medicines, beside* reeaivfitg 
■t Notre Dame Hospital

stsmwes
After tuHng three packages, I felt 
relieved and continued until 1 Bed 
need five packages when a complete 
cure wee the result after years of doc
toring failed. I consider "Fruit-a- 
tfvea^e wonderful remedy. You are st

beriain's

The Shiffield Daily Independent, 
published at Sheffield, England, in- 
c uded with one of it» recent ieaoe» a 
32 pageaupplimt nt deali ngexclnsively 
with ail phases of Croadiun life. The 
supplement is illustrated with photo
gravures of various Canadian citteh 
a id men prominent in Canadian lilt.

1

use this testimonial to prove 
the good that “Ftuh-a-tives”to c

has q tor License Acts, the Prince Edward 
I «land Prohibition Act, and the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Act.’

It must be very gratifying to tem- 
p ranee workers in the provinces that 
o ir request haa been granted. Here 
tofore liquor dealers have been enabl
ed, by shipping liquor marked 'groc 
cries,' •provisions,' 'glassware. ’ and 
eo forth, to evade the provisions of

TIMOTHY McGRATH. 
coe. a box, 6 for fa.50—trial size, 15c. 

At dealers or from Pruit-a-tifes Limited,
DR. A. W. CHASE'S AC n 
CATARRH POWDER ZUUi

, ia tenl direct to ihe dluaeed parla by the 
I Improved lllowrr. Mealalheulcara,

lleant tin- nir peaeSKee, elope drop. 
" ping, in I hr I lintel mid oermeiwnl» 

ly curr. Cjiarrh end Hey Venn. 
- Mc. a bo* i hlowrr frc*. Aarrpt So 
«ub.lllnii-.. All deelrre or ISsiOfissn, ■•tes R 0*., UaWteO, TeronU.

White Ribbon News.
Christian Torn]«rance Union

fkst -g-niin 1874.
Am.—The protection of tbe home, the 

abolition of tbe liquor traffic and the tri- 
un^ of Christ'a Golden Role in custom

Mom.—For God and Home and Ns
live land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Mrs. A —Well, if it isn't Mrs. B. 
Wbst a stranger you are! Why, It's 
quite five years amce I saw you.

Mrs B.—Yea, why haven’t you
been to see me?

Mrs A - Oh. dear, yon know how 
bad tbe weather's been.

When Blood Is Poison.
The blood mu.I lie filtered olherwlee 

poisoned. If the kidneys fall the liver
fly using Dr. 

rills you get both l
.‘.if organa working right, and also ensure 

healthful action of the bowels. For this reason 
these pill# are an Ideal family medicine. They 

btnominee#, constipation, chronic Indiges
tion end kidney disease.

worked, and becomes torpid. 
Chases Kidney-1,Iver

OrncMBa or Woltvills Union. 
Preside nt-Mm. L. W. Sleep, 
let VteePresident Mr.,. J. Kaye 
2nd Vice Preetdent -Mm. F. W,jod

Kecordiog Secy—Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Hecretary—Mm. d. Bieiwp. 
Treasurer- Mm. H. Pirn 
Auditor—Mm. T. E. Hu

A're«dy 17 000 applications have 
been received by the Militia Dgpeii 
mint at Ottawa for the Fenian Raid 
Bounty, it Is said.

What did the thief do in that wus'c

He stole a march.

No Camp Canteen*.
The Minister ot Militia, the Hon. 

Col. Hughes, deserves warm com 
men da lion for tbe strong aland be 
iskes against drink in the militia 
campa. Though some of the officers 
have urged tbe establishment of tbe 
drink canteen, the Minister haa given 
hem and the public to understand 

that tbe quration ia not open to dis 
cueelon. ‘You will not waste any 
time discussing this question any for 
tber, it is settled, ' be said at the Mil 
Itia Conference. And be 

ice I have 
I bave dis

'■ !" •
l SpPSRI VTENDRNTS.

m. J. w. Brown.Kvangeh*tifl-M 
Mothers’ Meetings—Mas. BUckhouse. 
Lumborrm.il—Mm, J. Hem prim.
Peace and Arbitration—Mm, J. Reid.

Sabbath-eoboola—Mira That huntei had a tight rqueexe. 
What kind?
When the betr hugged him

Teinpersrtue in 
A. 8. Fitch.

Juvenile Work—Mm. B. (». Dsvdieun. 
Parlor Meetiugs-Mm. (IUv.) MoOre-

Prese Work—MUs Margaret Barns.
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies Mm 

J. Kaye,
Labrador

Home
Narcotics -Mm. Blcakney
I tegular Business Meeting last Friday 

in eadl month at XfO p. to., in Temper- 
Alice Hall. Labrador Meeting at the 
lu/imw of the mem liera 1st and 3rd 
Tuawlay avenfug* in the month.

WOMAN’S MOST 
SUCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE

bten Minister of Mill 
n (offiM**1*- &Y2SaSr Sin

tla avc dismissed nine men 
rho persisted in drinking As 

Minister the country 
service of drun-

cers) who per 
long es I am

it pay lor tbe
Anil he doesn't intend that
4
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in the militiU carojls the young sol
diers of tbe country ahall be ► 
to tbe evil Xinflue 
drink temptations.

luntry shall 
nfluence of auth

Water is Best.
Water is beet for tbe man of health, 

Twill keep hia strength secure,
Water is beet for the man of wealth, 

Twill keep hie riches sure.

Water Is best for the feeble man,
Twill make bis health improve:

Water ia beat for tbe poor, I ken, 
Twill make bis wants remove.

Water lor those who are growing old. 
Twill keep them bale and sriong;

Water is best for tbe young and bold, 
Twill make their momenta long.

Water is best for the man of toil, 
Twill make ht» labor light;

Water is beat for ladles who soil 
Not * band from morning till night

Wgter is b^t lot the man of strife, 
Twill make bis anger slow;

And tor him Who leads a peaceful life, 
Tie the very best drink I know.

Water is best for tbe men of state. 
Twill keep bis judgment tree;

Water ia best for those who welt 
His high commands to do.

Water, pure water’s tbe drisk lor mao, 
Its fountains ere pure end free!

Other's may drink 'fire-water' who

Known All Over The World 
I —Known Only For The 

Good It Has Done.
Locomotor Ataxia.

e vary bad, asd I could 
p at dlgkl, nor could i control 

legs." writes Mrs. Robert ihisU 
M. H. "Dr. Cheat's Nerve Food cured me 
what 1 believe we* the early Mages of locomo
tor ataxia or paralysis. I cannot describe what 
I suitescd, but now I am cured entirely."

"My aerves were

rd, Maxwell,
We know of no other medicine which 

bee been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as haa Lydia E. 
Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will 
find women who have been restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the 
great good it has been doing among suf
fering women for the past 80 years.

Fox Creek, N. B.-'T have alw 
bad pains In the abdomen and

after meals a tore-

Every Day.
Remember only times ol love and 

gladness,
Forget the troubles—let them slip

Store up tbe laughter—never mind 
the sadness.

Of every day.
Remember only of joy and beauty,

Forget the sharp words people 
sometimes say,

For happy thoughts will help yon do 
yoor duty

Through every day.
kem tuber all tbe mercies God ia

For thankfulness will help you love 
and pray.

And love and prayer will bring a 
peaceful ending 

To every day.

X

nets In my stomach. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
VegetableCompoond
haa done me much
good. I am stronger, 
digestion la better
and I can work with 
ambition. I have

famiiümothers of 
to take It as It ia tha 

beat remedy in the world. You can pub
lish this In thepapera."-Mrs. William 
8. BouRque, Vox Creak, N. B.

at
Mass., are fij. ii containing hundreds ot 
thousands of letters from women seek
ing health, in which many openly stats 
over their own signatures that they have
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